Jan. 17, 2020

Weekly Construction Activities, week of 1/20/2020

Congress Street Enabling:

- New connector access bridge from the medical office building at 887 Congress Street is open with access at visitor garage level P3.

- Gillman Garage is now closed to all MMC Staff.

Scarborough Medical Office:

- Campus Drive between 96 and 84 will be closed January 21 & 22 in order to trench and install underground utilities. There will be temporary wayfinding signage installed directing traffic to Rte. 1 and around to the back of 81 Campus Dr.

- Blasting activities continue from four to eight times per day. 9:00am, 11:00am, 1:00pm, & 3:00pm.

- Sitework continues.

- Concrete formwork contractor will be installing forms and rebar.

St. John Street Garage:

- Contractors will be installing the traffic light system on St. John Street at the garage entrance beginning Monday. Flaggers will help direct traffic.

Coulombe Family Tower:

- Final preparations on the 6th floor continue.

- 6th floor first patient: late February.